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XI. Agenda It em 9 : PilIORI'l:f �W�IONS PRCGJ1.'\l:fr1E

9.1 Identification of ficlLLfor priority actions

40. The Meeting consi<lcrcc.1 the fields pz:opose<.1 for r,riori ty actions b;r/ the
Executive Directc:: in docuncnt UIIilP/IG. 5;.,;. 'l'he meeting fe:.. t that, in e::a.minine
these fields and in detcrminincr priority e..cti vi tics within each field, it i:ms
important to take account of the relevant past, present and proposed :i.ctivi ties i..11
the region undertaken by the Governments and regional and international
organizations. For. thio purpose, therefore, it \1ottld be valuable to hn.ve mi
"inventory" of major :projccto aimed at aound environmental management in inc.ividu.a.l
areas being carried out hy Goverm:ients ai.�rl international agencies in the reeion.
Moreover, surveys and in-depth studies to be conducted under the "Blue Pl221" chou.ld
progressively help to identify the nature and 3cope of activities that may be usefully
undertaken in each oi the ac-reccl priority action areas.

41. It was recognized tlui..t certain actions in vol vi11G co-operation runollG countries
could be undertaken in. the ncn.r future on the basiG of available knouledge of sound.
environmental managemeni ,ractices in selected priority action area�. L� sooe cases,
on-going projects and progrclI!lmes in the Mediterranean region may serve as demonstration
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,roj ects. Programmes of illtere~t "ueine carried 01.'!.'C else'tvhere coulcl 1)0 introll1.1.ce<J
in the Mediterranean 't1it1: Dinor :l.c.1ju::::tments in their focus in order to meet
particular regional necr1D. SttH.lics Ul1c.1 er the TIltH? Plr'_'l1 shoulc1 alE:O bCl1cii t from
relevant experiments beinG cC;,::i:'::ict: out Ct'!.tside the IIe~1iterranean reGion.

42. For some areas i t T.!t".~ con=i(~cl"e<.1 nc\ visc.1.0le to C,ilr\i t the recommenl1:i."ticnc of
relevant pending inten"!c.:tionc.l <lcti v:L ties: e.G. Conference on Desertific:'..tio11, te·
be convened a.t ~rairobi il~ ~:'t1.G'"l2.c·~/De1!tembe~' 1977, the United I:Taticn= nn~ 'cllc
Uni ted Nations \{ater Conference to '0<:: con...,.enec1 :Jot Il-::.~" del Plata in IIe'lrch 1977.

43. All activi tier:; unc1crt:.G.:cn under the PAP should :;eek to demonstn'.te, throl,lGh
practical actions, al tern'-l.-i:i7cs fo~" Emvironmentcll~T sound secio-economic l1e-l1'cloptJcnt.
~'lherever possible, acti V'i ticc ~hot1.lc1 i11clu<le .:!. trcinillG' componen"c CJl(' o..csi~t in the
transfer of ap:p:ro:Prio;tc tcchl101oC' and e:::pc!'iencc. It ,"Jas recomment1ed tb..'"!.t training
acti vi tics should so fGJ." ~c !,oooibl0 mGJ.:e 1.1:Je of the existing nationn.l insti ttl"~i~nc ~

in each State. ~

44. It 'tvas agreed that the in:jle!Ilentaticn of the ?J:2 \lould follo'l the S2..I!38 GCneral
principles as acreed to for the Blue Plml: tllCt ie,

44.1 absolute re~pcct fo~ natio~al sovareiGnt7~

44.2 co-operation '\lith nzt-tional institutions nnel na.tiona.l expcrto ~

44.3 co-opera~ion ~ith or~zations of the United Nations syotem
end =egional intcrcovernment8.l orca-"'liZCltions concerned. The
Executive Director may also enlist the co-operation oi competent
and concerned non-governmental orsanizations;

44.4 account choul~ be tnlcen of. the relevant activities in procreos
in various c01.:.lycries, including "those t:...J.uertaken with UIID?
assistance ~0 t11rOugh multilateral and bila.teral prosrammes.

45. The Meeting recommended that the i'ollo't'ling criteria should be ap2?lied in
selecting priority fields of ~ction:

45.1 contribuiion to the reduction of existing socie-economic
inequalitieD D..~onC' the various Hcdi tcrranean States;

45.2 significance in tertl0 of' the protection and enhancement of
the Hedi terrn.nco.n environment;

45.3 CO!DmU."1ity of in'cerest a.mong the He<.1i terra..'"1ean countries;

45.4 speed ,yith '\lhich practical actions in each area could be
implemented.

46. The Heeting noted "Hi th gratitude the pnper submitted by the Yugoolnv !)alcgation
en the PAP and commends it to the attention of the E::ecuti ve Director in his
further elabo:ra.tion of thic :.;rocr.:umne. ...'l.l though tho Heeting f el t that i t ·Un.3 unable
to elaborate plans for s~ccific p~~jectu ~ithin the PAP, delegations did e:~rcc;,
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their views on the priori ty fi.elQc in t'1hich action~ ~hould be underta1::en., Attached
as annex I is a chart sho,1incr the indication~ by uelegations of priori tiec for the
PAP which the Executive Director should take into accotmt' in the further Qcveloprocnt
of this portion of the integrated planning component of the Barcelona Action Pl~.

Some delegations emphasized that blanks in the clmrt should not be interpreted a~ a
lack of governmental intereot, in' theoe areaG, since the cl~t only illuotrates areas
where immediate action should be. considered. Aren.s no t 'chosen at present as priority
areas could be considered in a. lo.tel" phas, < •

47. Six ~uch priori ty fie:;Ld~ 1'1ere recommended b~r a majority of delcga,tiono to the
Executive Director a.s requirinG immeuiate action:

47.1 Protection of ooil;

47.2 Management of tHJ.ter l"esources;

47.3, Marine livinG' recou.,J:ces: management of fisheries and
aquaculture ~

47.4 Human settlements 1

47.5 Tourism;

47.6 Soft technoloriies for enerBY, includinG 'solar energy.

It is being understood that each field of priority should include tn:..inin.c
components.

48. This list should not be considered exhaustive, nor should the cateGOries
themselves be taken as fi..~, since oome, for e::::-ample (i) and (ii) concerned t:!i th
soil and water, mi~lt best be treated under a sin~le unifying concept such·~s

physical pla.nning or ltamenc.r;cment du 'terri toirc", and in any case clear linkages
between these categories Quat be observed.

"

9.2 Methods of imnl~~~ntation

49. It VJas agre("~ tha.t the objectivo o! the P..4P should be to establish a permanent
network of continuous cO-ODer~tion ~ong the'Medite~~eancoastal St~tos

concerning practical action~ for procresoive, inter-sectoral planninG. ~he PAP
should ini tiate this procco~ b~r selecting specific c.ction~ in 'the !?riorit:r fields
identified in paragraph 41 abov~. Activ.itie~ in other fields may be ue7eloped
at a later stage as agroed bj" the Governmentc of the region. lJ.~ese activities
should take account of tIle long-term proopective stt1.die~ tha.t are to be u-l'ldert<.'l:en
1,oJithin the Blue P,~an. >

50. The Meeting felt that the PAP coulu also launch a number of inte:l."C1isciplin~r

intersectoral ,studies.L~ the vriority fields ~ndicnted by Governments at the
Intergovernmental Meeting on the Blue Plan. Some of these fields are <1e~cribed in
information documents Ulmr/IG.5/nW'.;i and follm·dng numbers. U'NEP Secretn,rint in
exercising its co-ordinatinc role will see to it that duplication be~lecn studie~

is avoided and that the Dlue Plan pronpective ~ttltiies give clear indic~tiono,

as soon as possible, re~rdin~ the concrete actions to be undert~~en.
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51. ::Zach Government of th.J ::cc1i ter:·2-11.ean 
or activities it wishec to p::,.::-ticipa te.
i1"1plementation c,i the PJ-2 sllot:::..�: "'.Jc m.:.dc

rec;ion sl101..1.ld decide in ,;J:i..ich r:.cti -.--=.. ty 
The restu ts o:Jtainec: throu:,-h the 
,1.·,ui.l::�)lc to c.11 States i:r. the rcc'ion. 

52. The elabora:'don cf specific :::,roj ect::i 1·1i thin the priority aren.s shcn.1.l� be
underta..lcen through the n.:. ti':mz.l iocnl points in co-o:,c:::-c. tion with the
UliEP Secreta:riat and i tc ta:.t of P.AP. 'i'he c1ele,3!'.tion 0£ Greece oficrec1 t,.o ucc the
Environmental Poj_lution Cont:-ol Fro,ject in Athcn:; t.c ,-::. r1ernonstration :u1t1 tr:-.ininc site
in urban environmcntnl �;:•00leti� ma.na::;erncnt for officials from ether
Hedi terra.nea..-:i cotm.trics. '..:l1c C-rcck delesation 11<.;.s !:.lzo offered to convene
before liay, in ccnsult2.tio:a ,1::.th ulIB::?, and other international organiz�tions,
particularly the FliO/GFCI�, P. ncctini;- oi c:xperto to consider a detailc,1 :1lm1 of action
for one of t11e :::,:..�iori t:· nrco.s, :_:,ossi "'ul:, r;1a:.:·i11e living resources:
aq:.:.acul ture and fisherL::.:; ;:1n.."1:-:.JCl:JOi.1t. Other 1.iedi tc1.�1·a."'1e:m Countriec r:.ir:.:r �!ioh to consider
acceptinc thr� :·cc)on.:i�)ili t:· for co11·1e1li:1c ::::pert groups fo tEcc1.i.oo the other priority .1ction 
o.z-eao co□c of ,1hich are deocri tecl in the paper s-u.bmi ttca "by the Yugoslav clelegatio�.


